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I . DESCRIPTION 
Th is supe r charge r is designed for supercharging a 1 2-
cylinde r water- cooled engine of 720 hp . a t 1 , 700 r . p . m. 
It is a two- stage centrifugal comp ressor driven by the en-
gine through a Farnan clutch . Its ch ief characteristics 
a r e : 
Delivery, 0 . 67 kg/ s 1 . 48 1 b . / sec . 
Pressure, 1 , 033 abs . atm . 15 . 185 lb . /sq~in. 
Sp ee d, 1 , 700 r . p " m. 
Co mpressio n ratio , 
Type of £up erchar ger, centrifugal compressor 
Gear ratio, 
Type of rotor, 
Number of stag e s, 
-umbe r of ro to r vanes, 
Numb e r of guide vane s, 
Outlet di a mete r o f rotor , 
Inl et diamet e r of rotor, 
1 2 . 3 





2 60 mm 
(10 . 24 in . ) 
1 64 rH.l 




2 60 mm 
(10 . 24 in . ) 
152 LlI:l 
( 5 . 98 in . ) 
* II • , II • Untersuchuag e J.n e s Au fl Cl.a. ers fu r e ln e n 700-PS- F1ugmotor . " 
Auto mob il tecnl1 is che Zeitschrift, Au gust 25 , 1 933 , pp . 405-
41 1 . 
{ . 
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~~~~~-~ ~~~~~-~ 
I n let angle '~l at rotor . 90 0 90 0 
Outlet angle ~2 ~~ .rotor 90 0 
Width of vare passage at ·outle.t 18 • 0 mm 1 6 • 0 rom 
Width of vane passage at ' inlet 
with d=180 mm(7.1 in.) (stage 1) 
an d d=170 mm(6.7 in.) (stag e 2) 
Outlet angle of i nlet guiding ap-
'p a ratus at maximum inlet diameter 
of ' ·r-·otOi' 
(0.71 in.) (0.63 in.) 
32.5 mm 31.0 mm 
(1.28 in.) (1.22 in.) 
Further details are shown in figures 1 t o 7. S e e f i gure 3 
for tab~e of dimensions. 
II. TEST ING 
For more thorough investigation, the ,supercharger was 
mountednon the test stand of the DVL (Deutsche Versuchsan-
st a lt fur Luftfattrt). In order to p roduce the condition · 
of operation at high altitu des, th e air inlet was throt - ' 
tl e d. On the outlet side, the air was conducted. through a 
short wi de stack into the open. Th e tests were made with 
the following instruments and met h o d s: 
Air measurement: 1912 standard nozzle, diameter 
120 mm (4.72 in.). 
Torqu e: cradle-type dynamometer. 
Revolution speed: DVL tachometer. 
Inlet pressure: U-tube with mercury. 
Outlet ptessure: U-tube with water. 
Inl et t e~JP era. t~r e: alcD h ol therr.lOmet a r. 
Outlet tenperature: t h crr.1ocouple . 
S ev e r a 1 S 0 rio s 0 f t est s we r e Da de, in 'IV 11 i c h the r • p , i:l "-
was g radually incroa sed. Each reading was taken after the 
.. 
H • A • C .. !;~ .. T e chn.i G:a].. -M~m.o r ;3.n.Q.1,lill lIT 0 • . 7 38 3 
torque h a d become qonst aXl.t ,.. A co n stant inlet temperature 
was n ot awa i te.d, so that· t h.e outlet_. temperatures had to 
be corresp onding l -y corr ected o~ 
The measured ~alu e s a re g iven in t a ble I. With their 
help th e . work diag r a m of the .... supE?r.ch.arger . (fig. 8) . was 
plotted -;ip. ·th~ u.sY;;'l i .ma nlle:r. It isvcl.li_~ . for an .intake 
t .emperature 'of 20 0 b •. C6S·oF . ) · a nd a _final pr'essure of 1,03 3 . 
-~bs~ atm. (15~185 ·lb~! .s~.ino), andsho~s th~ relatiori be~ 
t 'ween quant"itydeiivered , co"mp ressibn ra: 'tio , r.p.mo, p.ower 
required, and efficiency. If the intake femper a ture' of 
the supercharger is altered .• the compression ratio a t a 
g i v en r ~ p 0 m" i sal s ° a 1 t ere d • . The co mp res s ion rat i o a t 
another intake temp erature is determined on the basis of 
the fa ct that the adiaba~ic delivery h~adfor the volume 
delivered is nearly c·onstant. * :. A work diagram of general 
auulication is therefore obtained if, inst ead of the co-
o -;'"dina te s 0 ff 'i g-t:t":r :e ' 8, the volume' detiv er ed. 'ba's ed on the 
'in take condition, ··is cnos'en ' as t"he abscissa and t h 'e effec-
tive ' adiabati'cdeli'very h ead 'as ' t !1.e· ordincft ·e, a s was ' d on'-e 
i~ figure 9 • . In the ' l attei : ~ig~re the lih~s ' ~j coristant . 
revolution speei ari d con s t an~ ' effi~i 'Gncy ' ~re, ' ~lthin bro a d 
limits. indep endent of the intake pres s ure and temperature. 
The other li nes a r e valid for a fin a l pressure of 7~O mm 
( 29 . 9 in . ) Hg an~ ' aiei~t iori 'betwee n the " int~k e pressure 
and temuerature' corresu on ding to that in the CINA' (Commit-
t ee I~t~ r na titirial~ de ~avigationA eri enne) s~andard at~os­
phere. 
By the ' ~~iaba~ic ~elivery head is ~e~tit t~e amount of 
'enei' gy -re G..uired ±:or th'e adiaba'tic 'compre"ssion of 'one kilo':' 
gram 01 'the ai r to .the desired fin a l pressure • . For the ' 
ad.i abatic. · delivery h ead Had 'in the compress' lon from the ' 
p r '~~s'ure P 1 to the p ressure Pz' w'it~l thecustom-ia.:ry no-
tation in thermodynamics, we have 
. . . 
----~---------~~-------~-----:..----:--:----.------~--:-------~------
*This re st riction must be made because the volume deliv-
ered varies du ring the compression and the, proportional 
variation is als o affected by the coop ression ratio. 
Hoace the air velocitiei a t thS rbtor inlet and outlet, 
which decide the delivery head, c annot b e fully a nd def i -
nit e ly determined from the rotor r.PQm~ and intake vol-
u me. 
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, 1 
' ! kg , 
1 i m kg ' 
. .J 
With' t'hi;s equat ;ion t '·.ie cbnpression rati' o P2/Pl at . a g iv en 
int a'k~'t :B m:p'erat'ure': :can .ther:efoi .e 'be ' cp.:lcu1at·ed fr-om the' a-d-
i a ba"t/ ic. delivery: head Had ·a;nd'· .the .. In take ' t ' emp,era tilre ' T 1 • 
. lii· .o r ·de:r ,· t '0 ' ~ ~ i I4p:J.,i,f~y t:r,!3: d, ~re rl!lina't\b.~ · ,0 f th'e .. · :c~ .mp,r es s<ioi1,. 
'r 'a t .io , ~, ·t~le .'fun·pt'ion., . . . 
," 
.:. ~.' ' . 
. ~ " . 
I ~"::!.I. ':. :1 
j ' X "' 1 
x ·I.'p . . " m '. ~-,.--- I I =-a. . .... .. 1 J '0-:-1( - ' 1 \p / . '" C 
". ", L' 1 ,I . . .· 1.· 
• • " \ _ . t' '.; 
; , \. ' .. 
wa;; p,iottea. ill f'i, gur·e .10 . ,Aft~:r: t ,he deliv 'e ry' .head. Jlas . 
be en de t e r mi .Il;(3·d f r .o.I'4' figure .9 for ' a c'e r yain .op e r a t .ing CO}l-
dit,iOn", the corr(3sp on,'din'g , co inp.r'ess·ion .r .at ·io i .s, t :he,n ~b- ." 
ta in ed ,-by ·,di:v'i'd"i~l.g . th.(3 d,e'liv.ery li.~ad . b'y . tb,e a 'b'solu;te :in-''-
tal~e t. einp .e .r ~tur"e a~~p. .. -.i:nt~ oduc'i p.g , tp.~· q.uotiEmt i n,t o . fi g:ure , 
' 10 . , '. .-" . 
. ' ." t, , • " , " 
I n, .supe r cll?-.r g ·er.s· ~he .c ons t.a,nt~p r.essu.re . a1ti,tud.e is 
just' a s 'i ~~1p o: rtan't a .s .the , CO PlPl'G.SS'i: ori r: .8:~>0 •. . :By .t:i is is 
,!!le.an.t tJ:w .. ·. alt ,itc1,~_.e u,J,) .. ');0 w~"i.cji · the : sup e r::.charge.r is able to 
c 0 riip res s the a 'i r tot 11 e . pros sur e a: t · sea level • 
. 'r~e d i:U e.re n.ce .b.e t ",7(3en t ,11E) ad i abat .. ic. d .e)~very )l.ead 
.~ncl .th,e <:! ons t a.·n t - pr e 9 s-q:r~. a ,J. t it.ucr6',) s s ma l1,.~,·, .The. ,exp~.ana­
ti"o.ri.· ot:: this .:,s "sinple . , The ' eJc'istence .. of, ~qu'ilibrium ixi 
the .·a ·t ,nf'()s:phe:r ~ ~s p{l:pe.d ·on .:the· 8:s~ruJ.:.1pt io, li . t)l.p.t~ ·the. COD-
p'ress io'n e n 'e r gy a bso.rb ·e d b~r on e k ilo g r am "o'{ ·a.ir iIi passing 
'f ro r..l ','tho · ~lt: i tud e 'H'l : t'o ' the' 'a:it it;uda 'H2 ' , : under ' con- . 
stan thea t exc ango wit h "t h e ('i'n'v i 'rol'irJeh t" 'nu'S·t equ'a l the 
energy g iven off by it due to the change in altitude . 
, ; :",: '.: t~.en . I.f .. H" ';' . 0, 
'. " 
., '._ . 0 
H'1. .~ = f. v dp ' 
." .1. ' . 
. , ..... 
where the rel a t ion prevail i ng in ~ho i~mosp~e re at th~ 
tiDe must be i nsert ed between p an d v. If the relation 
is insert ed which Was ostablished b~r the CI NA for the st a nd-
ard .atrqp.s.p:r.,.ere . . o;n .. t)lB .,b.ap i :s .. of ;nu''D,~r9:q·s ... · e~peTi.tIl.ent s, Hl 
repr'esent's the GINA aId. tude co.rresP9,n.~'l).;.ag ;to'<,.?,.:il'. cond:i,-
t ion 1" 
Since, in t};e ' comp:res~ 'ion on the ba 'sis of the rela-
5 
t ion between p and v in the C INA a troo sphere , the t em-
pera ture of tll e air increas·,e .p·, · although not so much as in ' 
the adia batic coropressio~,. qle ge'omet.tic altitude Hu at 
which the a ir is in the condition 1, must be lOi7er than 
the ad i abat i c bu t higher than t~e isothermal delivery h ea4 
r e'qu is ito for : i t ·s co inp 'I- o.s ·s ':to 11:' to" 't he .:8. t illo ;spl~e l\e pre s sur.e . 
at .sea lovel 'l) , .. :- ', . ........ '. '.r "; : ' ;';' ". . .. . 
. . i) 
Figure 11 represents the relat~on bet we e n the CINA 
constant-preBsu~~ ~lt1t~d~ : ~nd the ' ~equ~~~t~: ~~livery 
head for attaining thi~ ~ltitude. In ord~ttQ - enable ah 
accurate reading'~ iri t ~ ~ m~11 ·· sphce, · th~ · difi~t6nc~ betw~e~ ; 
the adia batic d-el-ivery head: tina. tbe ' corresponding CINA ' :"/ 
constant-press~re ~ttiitid~ w~s ' ~loiied ~~~tns~ ' t~e CINA ' 
altitude and · the· ~ diab~iici · deIive~yh~ad~' It · 1s . seen th~t 
thG . differ~nce .is ~e?i ~light · , esp ocia~li :~Q~ altitudes ," 
below 6 ,000 m ' (.1 9, 685 ' f.t ·, ) •. ' ]' i gure ' ll ': also ':co'ntains tne 
dec.reaso . i n the . a bsol'ut·e ·: tempetature T -;a:ftd ·; the reiati v: e.·.· 
decreas'e in t :ll e . air pr ~s i:iure 'P " 'and ' the ·air: 'density 'Y . 
plott~d against t~e ' CINAaltitude~ 
With the aid of. . t ll·Bse relatio·ns ;:. the· CIHA constant-
p r essure altitude -and · the coltresponding , CINA co.mpression:· .. · 
r a t io, fo rag iven r QV·0 ·1u t .i,on sp e e'd and.' quant'i ty del iv-" ,,; 
er e d, ' can be i mmedia·tel·y. det e rmine'd ftoI'l £igure 9. In or-'" 
der to . enable a quick ap-pr6~imatio'n of' these' 'values from' : ' 
f i cure 9, the CUM; cGD,stant-:rrr·essure. .a ltitudes correspond.": ' 
ing to the ad.ia-batic de l iver;r, hea d .CI.n-dthe correspondiilg .:;': 
CE,jA ·compre s sion ra·tio we-re '-plotted on a · 'special 'scale of' 
ordinates. Figure 9, also contains ' .the lines of consta:.1.t ' 
PQwer ~nd · dslivery weight· resulting . fro~ normal atmo~­
pll e ric c·ondit iOns and a f i 'ni'l-l :pr eS'sure .of 760 mm Hg. ..' 
The.se . lin 8 p, .. a .s . likewise the .. 'sp'e.cial ord·inate scales,'· are 
t ll er,efore .. y q.lid only · for the case' Yl-herG the :s a me relation 
exists between tenp era.t:ure · .and -p ressureirt the CI NA atmos-
phere an d wh ere the final p re s sure is equiva lent to 7 60 mm 
Hg :.'in.· cont-rastwit-lJ.' the l .in.es oS constant · revolution speed 
an.d . efficiency , wh·ich ·p, re indepe~ldont of the initial tem~ ' 
perature a n d p ressure a nd al~ays r ema in' practically con~ 
§..t?:~i~~ _______________ , __ .... _._,_,_. __________ .. _. _____________ . ___ _ 
*Slight vari a tions in t he adia ba tic ef f iciency are due to 
the f a ct tha t t h e mec hanica l - friction losses do not vary 
according to t h e p owe r requir o d for t h e compression. See 
footnote , pab e 3 , r ega rding slig~t varia tions in adiabatic 
dolivery hea d. 
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The delivery weight G and the required power N 
can generally be calculated from 
G = V1 V1 0.464 
b 1 kg/s ~l = T~ 
and Heff 
N = G 75 ~ad hp. 
where b denotes the aerodynamic pressure in mil limet ers 
of mer cury and the subscript 1 refers to the intake con-
dition . 
The power curves in figures 8 and 9 show that the best 
adiabatic efficiency is somewhat ab ove 54 pe rc ent and is 
attained at 1,400 r.p~m. and for a delivery of 0 . 775 m3 / s 
(27 . 37 cu.ft.) (based on the intake condition) , the adia-
batic delivery head being 4,900 m (16,076 ft g) a nd the 
corresp onding CINA compression ratio 1 0 81. For no r mal op-
eration (n = 1700 r.pomo and G = 0.67 kg/s (1 . 48 Ib./ 
sec .», the adiabatic efficiency ~ad = 52 percent, the 
adiabatic delivery head Had = 6,500 m (21,325 ft.), the 
CINA constant-pressure altitude RCINA = 6 , 240 m ( 20 , 472 
ft.) and the CINA compression ratio (Po/P)CINA = 2 . 22 . 
In order to understand the flow conditions in the 
supercharger, the air velocities at various po ints, the 
theoretical delivery heads and several character i stics 
are given in table II. Of the theoretical delivery heads, 
only those obtained without guide vanes can be ac curately 
determined . It appears hopeless to try to cal culate the 
influence of the guide vanes on the de livery head for any 
given delivery quantity, because the flow cond it ions in 
the ouiding apparatus are s o unsettled. This als o ac-
counts for the inability to calculate the delivery quanti-
ty for undisturbed inflow. Judging from the a ngle s of the 
inflow guide vanes, the delivery quantity under normal op-
erating conditions seems to be less than for undisturbed 
inflow and the same revolution speed. 
For the del iv ery quan tity with undisturbed i n f low in-
to the rotor, the theoreti cal delivery head could be cal-
culated on the basis of an assumption more clearly des i g-
nated in table III 
N,A .C.A. Technical Memorandum No. 738 7 
III. SUMMARY 
The Rateau supercharger investigated had, under nor-
mal operating conditions (n = 1,700 r~p.mo and G = 0.67 
kg/s), an adiabatic efficiency of 52 percent, the CINA 
constant-pressure altitude being 6,240 m (20,472 ft.) and 
the correspouding CINA compression ratio being 2.22. Its 
best adiabatic efficiency was 54 percent at 1,400 r.p.mo 
and with a delivery quant ity of 0 0 77 m3 /s. The power re-
quired under normal running conditions was 110 hp. In or-
der to understand the flow conditions in the supercharger, 
the air velocities at various points, the theoretical de-
livery heads and a few characteristics were calculated. 
IV. APPENDIX 
Calculation of the Mean Inlet Diameter 
The mean inlet diameter is necessary to determine the 
th e oretical delive r y head with undistu r bed inflow. In th is 
case the gener a lly valid formula, for a blower with radial 
v a nes a t inlet and outlet, is 
( 1 ) 
In t h e blower investi ~ated , the inflow into the rotor does 
not occur at a cert a in definite diameter D1I but, as 
shown in figure 12, a t diameters between D3 and D4 , i.e., 
on a n annul a r opening. The peripheral velocities there-
fore lie between u 3 and U4. 
N.A.C.A. Technical Memorandum No. 738 8 
Table I. Experimental values 
Dat e : Aug. 12, 1931 . 
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011 temperature : 50 to 60°C 
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mlrg X 7.23298 ft.-lb. 
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TABLE II~ Investigation of Flow Conditi ons 
----------------------
Intak e ai r volume 
Revolution speed 
CINA c onstant-pre ssure a lti-
tude 
CINA compression rati o 
Adiabatic efficiency 
Mechanical efficiency of su-
percharger including drive, 
as sumed 
Hydraulic efficiency , based 
on aQiabat ic performance 
Relative temperature increase, 
adiabatic 
Relative temperature increase, 
effective (with ~hyd . ad . 
calculated) 
Resulting compression exponent 
Intake temperature (corre-














I He IN.A. I 












I (T I T / 'eff 






0 .90 0.90 
0.577 0.60 
1.258 1.1865 
1 . 447 1. 311 
1.86 1. 84 
247. 5 257 
337 
9 
r. p. m. 
m 
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TA3LE II (continuod) 
Air donsity ratio 
Outf1o~ing air volume 









('Y) 1.535 1. 381 
'Y/Off 
Va 0.683 0.562 m3 /-s 
Inflow section of supercharger Fe 123 123 cm 2 
Outflow II II II 
Inflow velocity of air 
Outflow II II II 
Axial fl ow section before en-
trance to first rotor 
Mean _ax ial-flow velocity 
Flow s0 ction in rotor at 
r = 90 mm (3.54 in.) 
Flow volume a t rotor inlet 
(r = 90 mm) 
Relative velocity in rotor 
(r = 90 mm) 










95 95 cm 2 
85.3 63 m/s 
72 59.1 m/ s 
179 179 cm 2 
58.7 43.3 m/s 
174 174 cm 2 
1.05 0.775 m3 /s* 
60 .3 44.5 m/s 
146 
I 
Flow volume II II II V'2 1 0 • 928 
146 cn? 
0.709 m3 /s* 
Relative velocity at rotor J I 
outlet WI 63.5 48.6 m/s 
- ---- -___ _ ___ ~ __ ~I ___ ____L. ____ ____L. ____ _ 
*See table III. 
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TABLE II (continued) 
I Operating 
I co~di ~~~ __ _ 
Symbols ,I iBest 
Q.!-_~t _~g§._e. f Normal effi-ciency 
in- I Axial flow se ction before 
let to second rotor FII ax I 141 141 
Volume of flowing air 
Mean axial velocity 
Flow section in rotor 
(r = 85 mm) (3.35 in.) 
Flow volume in rotor 
(r = 85 mm) 
Relative velocity in rotor 
(r = 85 mm ) 
Flow section at rotor outlet 
Flow volume II II II 
Relative velocity at rotor 
outlet 
Effec tive delivery head (adi-
abatical ly calculated) 
Peripheral vel ocity at outlet 
of stages 1 and 2 
Theoretical del ivery heads 



























0.652 m3 / s* 
46.2 m/s 
0.652 m3 / s* 
41. 2 m/s 
46.31 m/ s 
4900 ill 
234.5 m/ s 
infi n ite numbe r of rotor I J 
van es i Htheor. co 1 6450 11150 m 
_________________ -.1 ______ . _ __ --''-____ -'--___ _ 
*See table III. 
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TABLE II (continued) 
b) Delivery heads (cont.) 
Minimum power factor for fi-
nit e number of vanes ac-
cording to Pfleiderer 
Theoretical de livery head 
without gu ide vanes, with 
9 ro to r vanes 
Mean periph e ral velocity at 
rotor inlet, st age 1 
Mean peripheral velocity a t 
rotor inlet, st a ge 2 
Theoretical de liv ery head 
with undisturbed inf low, 
rot or vane s cp 
Theor et ical de liv e ry head 
wit h undisturbe d inflow, 
ro tor vanes 9 
c) Co eff icients 









Conditions ____ Eest Symbols I Normal e~fi-




Htheor . cp 
Htheor. 
I 
I 1. 467 
to 
1.583 















7 620 m 
to 
7030 











- __________________ , _ _____ --'-____ ---11--___ --1. __ _ 
*See Appendix. 
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TABLE III. Calculati on of Flowing-Air Volumes 
at Various Points i :1 the Su.percharger 
The calculation of these volumes is necessary, in or-
der to determine t he air velocities at the different 
points. It started with the assumption that the tempera-
ture increa se of the air is the s am e in each stage and 
that the tempe rature increase in the rotor is half that in 
th e whole stage. 
1) n = 1,70 0 r. p . m. j 
" a i e = 1.05 m3 Is; G = 0.67 kgl Sj 
Te = 247.5 oX· , Pa/Pe = 2.22; n = 1. 8 6 
I -I 
ry/rye I T/ Te V 
Sup ercha r ge r inlet ) 1 ! 1 1.0 5 I Rotor 1, inlet 
I 
1 I 1 1.05 \I 1 outlet 1'1112 I 1.131 0.928 ~ , 
\I 2, inlet ! 1.224 I 1.2 65 0 . 830 I 11 2 , outlet I 1.336 I 1. 400 0.750 
Supe rchar ge r outlet I 1.447 I 1.535 0. 683 i 
2 ) na 1,400 r.p. m.; Ve = 0.775 m3 Is; G = 0.587 kgl s ; 
Te = 257 oK ' Pa/Pe = 1.81; 11 = 1.84 - , 
T/Te ry/rye V 
Supercharge r inlet I 1 I 1 0.775 
Roto r 1 , inlet I 1 I 1 0 . 775 
I I 
" 
1, outlet I 1.078 1.0935 0.709 
\I 2, inlet I 1.156 I 1.1885 0.652 11 2 , outlet 1.2 34 1.284 0 ,. 603 
Supe rcha r ge r out 1 et I 1.311 I 1.381 o ~ 5 52 
The t h eoretical de l ivery head for th e rotor of the 
blower inv e stigated is therefore 
4 
Htheor . CO 
J u 2 dG 
L'_-G'~--) 
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;
4 .., 
u '" dG 
.;3 If ----G = u .2 1m 
me an inlet radius 
, then 
.2 
r 1 m 
u = r w. the square 






Over t h e inlet cross section ~ = constant (approximately). 
The n oqua tion ( 3 ) becomes 
4 




who re V G donates the flowing volume . = ~ 
Now dV c ax dF dTT r2 = 2TT r dr . Hence 
4 
2TT ; c ax r3 dr 
r l m.2 = 
3 ( 5 ) 
V 
If c a x '7 ar e c on stan t throughout the inlet cross section, 
l1e would then h a ve V = c a x 2TT (r4 .2 - r3 .2 ) and 
r l m .2 = 1- (r4 .2 + r .2 ) ( 6) 2 3 
Th e a x ial inflol1 velocity is n ot constant , however. 
Sinc e t he a ir f lows from the entranc e spiral, the veloci-
t y a t the p oint of maximum deflecti on of the streamlines, 
i.e., a t th e mo.. xi ,:lUm inlet dia mete r , is the highest and a t 
t he 8 i n i o uD deflection of the streamlines. i . e . , at tho 
mi n i Du D inlet diamet e r, it is the lowest . The calculation 
o f the v e locity distribu tion over the inlet cross section 
might still be v e ry dif f icult , due to the influence of t:le 
i n let gui d e va~e s. Mor e ov e r. due to the sharp bend in the 
vici n ity of t h e n axi r.lUD i :'llet diaDe ter, no poten t i al fl ow 
c a n b e expect e d. It is t he refore assume d. as an appr o xi-
na tion , t hat th e velocity increa s e s in proport io n to the 
inl e t r a dius accor d inb to 
( 7) 
f 
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r~ m2 = X 5 r 4 3 - r3 3 
(8) 
For r 1m we obt ain: 
-- -
sto.ge 1 stage 2 
--- ----
According to equation ( 8 ) 65.2 mm 61 . 3 mn 
11 1\ 1\ ( 6 ) 62.3 " 59 .3 1\ 
-.J 
The difference in the values of r 1D , under the 
given assuoptions for the velocity distribution is there-
fore not very large. It eay be assume d that the actual 
v a lue of rlD differs still less froD that calculatod ac-
cording to equation (8) . 
Tr ~ns lat ion by Dwigh t M. Miner, 
National Advisory COLDittec 
for Aeronautics . 
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Figure 2.-Inlet spiral and guide channels. 
Compressed-air ho'WI1n8 
Figure 3.-Cros8 sections of 
inlet and outlet spirals . 
(For dimensions see table 
on following page.) 
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charger fo r a r oom te:.:o:perature fl 
of 20°0 and a f1n.al pressure of P 1/
' 
qz 1/3 II~ 1/5 1/6 ,fg/s f/I 
760 mm Hg. ___ ___ 3' Quant i t7 del i vered 
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Fi gure 3 (continue d) 
Rous ing of spiral C 0 mp r es sed - air chamber 
Location r------------s:--.--
of Inside ~_en..§_i_<2.~~__ Sec t io n Inside dinensio~£ Sec t ion 
s ect ion i-- --
h I R I A-A h I R b B-B 
de g rees mID mo C D2 mm I mm mID cm 2 
0 O-Ts2 F == 0 o i 155 - F == 0 
45 32 1114 21.0 15 170 - I 4.6 
SO 60 1142 44 .2 2 6 .51 181 • 5 42 10.1 
1 35 84 , 1 66 63 . 2 37 192 50 18.0 
180 103 1185 I 79 .8 4 8 203 62 29.2 225 118 1200 93 .4 59 214 70 40 .5 
270 1 29 .5211. 5 I 102 . 5 70 225 76 51 .8 31 5 141 1223 I 112.4 81 236 82 65 . 4 
360 I 1 50 
1
232 I 118.5 92 247 90 80.8 I I 
Inl e t section Outlet section 
145 X 85 mID == 123 em 2 110 .0 == 95 em 2 
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Fi gure ll.-Relation between CINA con-
st ant-pressure altitude and requisite 
adiabatic delivery head for attaining 
this altitude .. .Air temperature,pres-
sure and density plotted against al-
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Figure lO.-Diagram for fi~ 
tog compression ratio f rom 
adiabatic delivery head and 
intake temperature. 
J.d1abatic exponent k-l. 405 
Figure 12.-Deter-
mination of mean 
inlet diameter. 
